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NAACP to pic
By The Associated Press

GAINESVILLE, Ha. - The
NAACP will picket a punk rock
band known for shouting racial
insults if the show is not canceled,the head of the organization's

, University of Florida chapter said
last Wednesday.
The band, called the Jehovah's

Sickness, was hired to play at the
Vatican bottle club as a warm-up
act for another punk rock band,
said bar owner Mark Perdue.

Perdue said last Wednesday he
still intended to allow the show to
continue, but would closely
monitor the group.

Last Monday, the UF chapter
of the NAACP voted to ask the
club to cancel the show, said
President Craig Young, a junior
public relations major.
"We fee! this would be ah untimelyevent, '* said Young.

4'Racial tensions are high with recentevents occurring like that
one last week in Tampa. We will
definitely be there if the act goes
on."
Tampa - the home city for

Jehovah's Sickness - was the site
of two nights of disturbances in
black neighborhoods recentlj

Calendar
"Nutrition and Weaning"

meeting of La Leche League ol
be hekl at 7 p.m. at 3638 He
768-1447.

The AIDS Task Force of Wii
. ; five workshops to train volunt

AIDS and AIDS-related compU
to the public, but reservations a

* call 723-5031.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of F>
pp. »vminvyt«j ai »

more Information call 724-7993
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Old Salem is looking for vol
greenhouse programs. There i

p.m. In the Single Brothers Wc
formation call 773-1283.

« THURSDA
The North Carolina Agricui

a special program on retiremeni
child Chive. Registration is reqi
information call Deborah Dv^

I PUBLIC SERVICE
I Hospice of Winston-Salei
P Hospice basic training for ii
I Hospice volunteers. Hospice i
I eluding patient/family voluntet
I and clerav. An aoohcation and

tag begins. The cost of the trai
|caH 768-3972.

!§ Exchange/SCAN Is sponsori
Anonymous. Parents interested

meet each Thursday from
call 748-9028.

The Winston-Salem Symphoi
its annual Youth Talent Search.
iflrtt fV Symphony office for i
wfil be held in two categories: 01
one for children 11 to 14. One

fnjgroup to appear with the Sym
^Lollipops" series. The conceri
in downtown Winston-Salem 01

The Friendship Force of W
- people who have a sense of ac

^understanding to discover fhe
bassadors will depart June 12
wilf stay for seven days. Partidi
Holland for a second week. Fo

i|fftA herpes group sponsored b)
has begun in the area. For more
All inquiries are confidential.

The Friendly Group will spoil
5 to 10 with a cruise to Mexico. I
^60-0020 or 724-2333.

n ^ ^'Mantidlc, a program for teei

discussions on topics such as sei
responsibility and educational p
role models. Training wfll begir
call the Forsyth County Health

The Atkins High School Clas
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)roniclc Thursday, March 5, 196

:ket controvert
after a black man died followinj
a choke hold applied by a whit
policeman taking him inn
custody.
The Jehovah's Sickness

17-year-old manager, Tod<
Kinsey, said he will warn th
band not to say anything overtl
racial during the Gainesville per
formance.

But he, acknowledged tha
band members yell provocativ
slogans and said he personally i
a white supremacist.

"I think whites are better thai
blacks," said Kinsey. He con
firmed that the band's. lea<
singer, whom he identified onl;
as "Vince," yells insults at th
crowd.

1 "Occasionally, Vince will say
'Nigger, get to the back of th
bus,' " said Kinsey. "That ha
been yelled before in Tampa
That's a catchy phrase that go
said in Tampa. He was just say
ing it to shock people ... just t<

I have fun."
; Kinsey says band members

who range in age from 17 to 20
don't intentionally inject thei

i politics into their performances,
t ' "We're not a racist band,'
r sai.d Kinsey. "If we were to sinj

"
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will he the tnnir of the Moreh

f Winston-Salem. The meeting will
ge St. For more information call

»

^
eers in working with persons with
sx. The programs are free and open
ire required. For more information

orsyth County wilt hold its monthly
p.m. at 610 Coliseum Drive. For

'. " V

*Y, MARCH 11

unteers for its spring gardening add
vill be a recruitment meeting at 7
trkshop in Old Salem. For more inY,

MARCH 12

tural Extension Service will present
tfrom 10 a.m. to noon at 1450 Fairliredby Friday, March 6. For more
tfomack at 767-82IT.

i ANNOUNCEMENTS

m/Forsyth County is sponsoring
idividuals interested in becoming
>mmrlr rll. >nt . iihh!/>» » - .

ivwm ujibvi 3HTU.C vviumcciSi in*

ars; bereavement volunteers, nurses
interview are required before train*
ifiing is $15. For more information
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ing a self-help group called Parents
in learning tow to discipline in love
7 to 9 p.m. For more information
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ay is now accepting applications for
AH young musicians are invited to
in audition application. Auditions
ie for children 6 to 10 years old and
t dinner will be chosen from each
phony at the final concert of the
t will be held at the Stevens Center
a May 17 at S p.m. j
inston-Salem is actively recruiting
iventure and a concern for world
Netherlands. The goodwill am*

for Arnhem, Holland, where they
pants have the option of staying in
r more information call 727-0472.

f Planned Parenthood of the Triad
information call Kim at 761-10S2, i

'j. fVV* ' .raVS®''
.
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sor a summer vacation special July
7or reservations or information call
! : - <|||

i males, is now recruiting men 21

banning. They also act as positive
i March 25. If you are interested,
Department at 727*2491.

s of June 1942 will hold a reunion
on call Georgia Smith at 123-2236
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sial punk band
g about races* you would call us a
e racist band."

And he says Jehovah's
» Sickness performs a song called
j "Diluted Hatred," which Kinsey

said is about promoting unity of
y the races. He acknowledged that

the theme does not mesh with the
band's personal beliefs.

1 "That's true, but we're trying
e to keep good politics," said
s Kinsey.
r1
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. DID YOU KNOW ... that ac^cording to recently released
y I...*:-. r\ ..» «

juauwc Lycparuiicm ngurcs, II
e you are r victim of a violent

crime, thwie is a better-than-50*percent chance that the crime will
e have been committed by a
s relative or a friend?

I According to the study, 54 per.cent of violent crimes are com3mitted by someone known to the
victim. In fact, the FBI believes
the figure is actually higher,
because many such crimes are not

r reported.
- ROBERT N. TAYLOR
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Expert says /
just one of rr

I

By The Associated Press

COEUR D'ALENEV Idaho
-- The Church of Jesus Christ
Christian (Aryan Nations)
near Hayden Lake is just one
of many elements in a nationwidemovement of violent

>

racism, an expert on hate
groups warned.
Leonard Zeskiad is research

director of the Center for
Democratic Renewal in Atlan?
ta. He told a meeting of the
Kootenai County Task Force
on Human Relations recently :

that the Aryan Nations is not
winning many converts in the
Northwest, but less flamboyantwhite supremacists are
having success iq other parts
of the country.

Extremist groups are gainingfollowers in the South,
among struggling farmers in
the Midwest and among youth
gangs in Chicago and

\ryans are
tany groups
Southern California, Zeskind

# j
saia.

Racist groups are eschewing
violence and toning down their
rhetoric to win converts, he
said.

"I think most of them have
figured out that if you run
around in front of an NBC
camera with a machine gun,
you're going to go to jail," he
said. .v , ^

While the violent fringe of
the racist movement attracts
attention from law enforcementofficials and the news
media, "quiet" racists are
even mqre_dangerousJbecause
they tap a deep strain of
racism in American life,
Zeskind said.

*

They also try to convert
people to their beliefs by first
converting them to another
cause, he said.
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